Our Elected Officials of Maine (as of 2009)
and Other Relevant Contacts

Gov. Baldacci:  287-3531
Office of the Governor
#1 State House Station
Augusta, ME  04333-0001
http://www.maine.gov/governor/baldacci/contact/citizen_services/share_views.html
Deputy Chief of Staff:  David W. Farmer  Email:  david.w.farmer@maine.gov

Kat Fuller, AICP Chief of Planning  624-3077  (DOT is lead agency for the state on the EIS)
MaineDOT Bureau of Transportation Systems Planning
Kat.Fuller@maine.gov

Federal
Senator Susan Collins – 784-6969
Staff person: Carlene Tremblay  Email: carlene_tremblay@collins.senate.gov

Senator Olympia Snowe- 786-2451
(Shes also on the subcommittee of the Committee on Commerce, Science and Transportation which oversees the FAA)
Staff: Diane Jackson  Email: Diane_jackson@snowe.senate.gov
(or Tom Mauzaka’s contact Brian Whitney in Bangor, Ph: 945-0432, Fax: 941-9525

Congressman Mike Michaud: 782-3704
https://forms.house.gov/michaud/webforms/issue_subscribe1.htm
Staff: Matt Dubois  Email: matt.dubois@mail.house.gov

Congresswoman Chellie Pingree:  774-5019
Outside Greater Portland Area 1-888-862-6500
Staff: James Pineau  Email: james.pineau@mail.house.gov

Maine Senate and House
Search by town: http://www.maine.gov/legis/house/townlist.htm
Email list:  http://www.maine.gov/legis/senate/senators/email/maillst.htm
Phone: 800-423-6900 (only to leave a message 24/7)

Senators
Clerk offices: Republican Senate  287-1505 – Democrat Senate 287-1515
R. Walter Gooley, State Senator - H: 778-2638  
Email: wgooley@hciwireless.net  

D. Bruce Bryant State Senator– H: 562-8872  
Email: sen.bryant@verizon.net  
http://www.mainesenate.org/bryant/email.htm

R. David R. Hastings, III  H: 935-3175  
Email: dhasting@hastings-law.com (home)  

Representatives:  
Email member list: http://www.maine.gov/legis/house/e_mail.htm

R. Lance Harvell, State Representative  H: 778-2981  
District 89 - Farmington and Industry  
Email: lanceharvell@hotmail.com

D. Tom Saviello, State Representative  H: 645-3420  W: 897-1422  
District 90 - Avon, New Vineyard, Phillips, Strong, Temple and Wilton, plus the unorganized territories of Freeman, Perkins, Salem (part) and Washington Townships  
Email: Drtom16@hotmail.com  
RepThomas.Saviello@legislature.maine.gov

R. Jarrod S. Crockett, State Representative  H: 875-5075  
District 91 - Bethel, Eustis, Gilead, Hanover, Kingfield, Newry, Rangeley, Stoneham, Upton, Woodstock and Plantations of Dallas, Lincoln and Magalloway, plus the unorganized territories of East Central Franklin (part, including part of Salem Township), North Franklin, North Oxford, South Oxford (including Albany and Mason Townships) and Milton Township  
Email: jarrodcrockett@gmail.com  
RepJarrod.Crockett@legislature.maine.gov
R. H. Sawin Millett, Jr., State Representative   H: 583-4842
District 95 - Greenwood, Norway, Waterford, West Paris
Email: sawinmillett@aol.com

D. Matthew J. Peterson, State Representative   Cell: 776-8051
District 92 - Andover, Byron, Roxbury, Rumford, Weld and Plantations of Rangeley and Sandy River, plus the unorganized territories of West Central Franklin and Madrid Township.
Email: petersonhouse08@gmail.com

R. Richard Sykes, State Representative   583-2958
District 98- Lovell, Bridgton, Harrison, Sweden and Stow
Email: rksykes@myfairpoint.net

Relevant Agencies:

Air National Guard: Major Stephen R. Lippert
NGB/A7AM, Program Manager
(301) 836-8167
stephen.lippert@ang.af.mil

Col. Donald L. McCormack   MeANG
Director of Staff and Chief, Joint Staff
(207) 626-4248
Don.Mccormack@us.army.mil

Send Public Comments on the EIS to   (doesn’t hurt to cc others)
Lt Col Mike Milord   Ph: (703) 607-2780
NGB Public Affairs
Jefferson Plaza One, Ste 11200
1411 Jefferson Davis Hwy
Arlington, VA  22202
Email: Mike.milord1@us.army.mil
and to
Maine Dept. of Transportation:
http://www.maine.gov/mdot/angcondor/comments/comments.htm
Official State site for public comments on EIS